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' onr friend, hasteiM 

wae thé trnth the Cit
, quhi°ehaffn^^tted '

«Wre» with those 
The çeàrd wae "in 
counted for nothing, 
why did he thus ext 
a reckless manner? The woman was 

t\X uanenmbiy beautiful, and many believed 
9 X* that he disclaimed her in order to save
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Out ; of thç past there oomes ,te me JJj.toysn Flen,7, that you do not know
, o,uyZfth?souicôfarchi^h laUtS ob- i r- **

*sr*witha%t“S"srjttïftSÊSswÔ8t$tiBCtiLT »5r ?* ^

™ who tovees'1^dUrge=Tdhtemnf «e'T^ «LsSPt ’^T ‘he altar^fZy mntua.iy des.- S^wÆtte 

SLajf and animai^the laughter- Ç 4ÊÜ?£dSft»S2^ ^ jl" ** W °f “i*

•!sarU %-3E3 tin^"™**to tb* he
taken him away: bow well I rank—*• - t™.?* so happily .the church, she carried her bead et id "'Citoyens, she to the Citoyenne Ninon
byt^abltie°ld^,a*e r a STÏ™ nassefl ^8 >ber 3g»'W<“ D^ae Duchene, ’oftteTheatreL^qae. • ?
rdrd lnlir -wat?ra ^ daM of childho^fl tt.rÆ h»ppy done’, wl®e the margins walked to his I» it Possible that you are now deeapi-
rard ijtet. There was only one Fane- ,hf °L nJ. 006 ™at hœk has gone simple abode, bowed down by the tating oar touts?”
ttféry in Hafitine and only one dlvio- “I *r^2?l ™ther ®.heristed r6,«bt df the action he had just per, She lifted her head, newly buoyed by

ta na somewhat rec0*,ect the formed, an .action* dictated only h, the hope, «4 tor the first time in tier Hfi 
himself the jovial àh ,„i, wins: most Urgent necessity. she took a-.»eed took at,the maronispleasures. There, ’ ,aLr’ eweet ones, you come, Bevefhr^yeare after this evetit the The face of this man, who was, vâuu-

f8’ le_ai-faer"a^at^ box- As a wallows «na «, 0„ , . revolution. .swept over France with-such tarfly courting death that: she might
shoe ti hrmhiT/if s0™f hoot or £J2?,r8 ”°a the Southland might as to cause all social Institut! ms ««toy life, was at this moment besu-
& girto^bVa Wo^bL tnfi" B« ahead and know ttfT SfJs iXfo. ran'E ’̂ The 5SE£S2y£%Sft*fc
?he Sweated °hiTi£fi Cvl9ildJ,aUghr That y0Ul1 return t0 h°ther Jack! ham", were shaken np^c, forcibly as tales ti marines! This wom^ U 
h ea rf Oton th haJha! he! from the . 1 if -they had been mere seeds in the u°t*he celebrated Duchene!"
aa ev«& ' wL tî“Tîirons % so”1 T2Î rolU? "Sf™ the «here, ha”de »f a farmer. On these ruins a . Why net allow the' citoyenne, to
for scraps at Icnthe*- ^ hjm Th kelp floats amidst its -SÙI.* a gigantic ?™8? calmly proposed the marquis,
our dolbi V, i* to make ehoes for Tllo ^,3!8ek;. , : outburst of ideas, of genius, of crimes Her voice will testify for her better
grant the 5h?„ h9 ”ever «fused to T!'.l^1Jd:,er winds bowl round my door: »“d virtue^ of insanity and heroic tflau any words'!”
carve niâes^tîf" r.®L 'T°”l,d c”t and Th%'! ™,!ne w,th summer to bother *?hrage. One lived, so to speak, on the "Te*,. let .her sing, let her sing!” wc;
end'1 u ® fancy leather for ns Jack.” threshold of death, and dying became the universal clamour,
us trvinf wa£hlng' The editorial suggestion in the Odi- the highest, moat beautiful act of life. ; Ninon Duchene did not have to ve
of toS-eeâr *»!!■ them into semblance odist tnat some suitable memorial By t,he autocratie ruling of crazed as- <oaxed 10=8- Her courage returned «» 
a vme8 snmefin^lH^n h w®uld 81n« should he erected to the memory of ®embla8es, people were conducted *o *00c as ehe was allowed to fight with 
wayT -^ith a m^r e .Hinl “ ,8t07’ W «ood, old pioneer, a man who me^ ‘he Smllotine by the, «core, .all equally her own weapons She was confident
little SSj-AyffW 5uding- Jn Jack’s ited comparison in many ways with suspicious and equally innocent. The °f victory on this field, for had she not
spittle orglm s^d »ti 5h2P’ 8tood dohn Burroughs, the venerable Amer- whk* had upneld and console! always b«,u the favorite of the pnblic?
Vere stuffed hiH. a‘ , tonud the room lean naturalist, is one that should be former generations debased, had, ic She closed her eyes for a moment, for- 
Wltnesses nlike tl hn=d î?‘Sal8’ silent carried ont. Lives like John Fannin's fact, become mockery, while royalty 80* the luckless place about her, and 
Us skill in tnvlîmJiL ‘î*4** and t0 rfmmd us that the simple annals of "ae ^headed, great names were cast o«fau «ingmg as she had never sung 
Stood his'vnnaX»ld1iSFi ÏU « corner the poor contain many pages bright mt0 oblivion and the nobility was done before, with her life at stake. 
vnmTe- aLÜi!11’ „a ^great comfort to us With the record of traits^ which iwr- “W-gy with entirety. She sank- a simple Breton ditty, -mt-fn behrswnd' beI*®Ted haps have a higher value for humanity ,Alld the biyi-like sail of Ninon Du- tln8 her whole heart qnd soul into, the
dell, »n,i 8 0f ‘îe woodland than even the feats that win great chene, who dreamed «he was perchg »ong which a Jtoi dr»w 7Î*- TeII fond « teti- financial rewards. To aH who kSlw ®“ » high rock, was soon agato to be los‘ «aller bey. ! 
would her Sometimes we the late Mr. Fannin as we, children caught by the storm and thrown ipth e , Her snccess was jjronderful. A short
wrnud Lit nVX^lI Ar0ad tbat of, the. Jioacers, knew h*, ’ it srems Prison-of Ctemes. Donbtlessly the4 Vu- 'Med in the revolutiouary storml wound past Hastings and away only -right and proper that some last- oye?n.e Duchene would have been per- for the song came brine to all; for were

ing tribute to liis memory should be m>“ed to warble her larklike songs in ‘“er not all, like the poor sailor lad,
set up. I hope for the credit of mv peace> but it was a different matter a‘ sea—at sea on the turbulent waves
native province that it Will be. wito the Marquise de Saint-Fleury; 01 Pseeion, and lad' they not all either

I do not know whether the late Mr , . was condemned to the punishment a mother or a sister, or some dear one.
Fannin made much formal profession which befell all the nobility—all those mourning for tiie- absent son or brother.
°f religion but as I remember this called “ci-devau±.” Dne of the ju&es appUttded, and the
old friend I feefl how appropriate to One day—it was in the Thermidor i f bnrot1 y ,t°u,owed. «mt in a
hmi are the poet’s words: 1..&L-she was requested1 to appear in- beautifnl enthueiasm so
'He prayeth well who loveth well the Court of the " Conciergerie. h4t tbat 5at'on- ',

Botli man, and-bird and beast. name was among those on the list , ,1Uon_.tootbd ïr0aDd. heaving
which had been presented to the Fou- A DEEP SIQH OF SATISFACTION, 
iquier Tir ville, the public accuser. This The only person who remained indif- 
p«ï*d t0 be her pass for the guilotiue. ferent, sliowitig no sign of appreciation 

1 When she entered this place, which was the Marquis de Saint-Fleury. ’’He 
meant the anti-chamber of death, probably despises me for singine forSHE Tlth,vitiLMD ALL OVEB - my life,” Ninon said to LJelf hlu'h-
so ^hat ehe tottwed more than ehe with shame.
walked. Two guards had to support “Citoyenne Duchede, we were de- 
ner. This woman, who had dot known ceived; jour name was suspicious, 
how to live rightly was preparing to fence our mistake!” decided one of the 
die as badlv. She denied the fine, high judges; when another voice interposed 
name tfhieli she had >en so eager to » dermion^“Of course everyone knows 
acquire, and with which she had been that these ladies of the stage are fond 

ÉflMtaÉUriiMiB her pie- oftl£s®umiu& high-falutin’ names!n^*l
Kelease her!” commanded the 

judges.
Ninon Duchene
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The death of Dvorak makes a large 

gap in the very small ranks of com-

Î?Ç4 S”S^
Of'"XitotoS* 2a *2SÎScaI “Î4 witit works 
of genuine and sincere beauty which
p2£>namy!mm^akable impriot «* his

“asslve architectonic power of the,
tha duaIltieSa whiA* make aformvftoii?fi t«r carhwaa to^eldto^w tc?

w2r>aa,L,1îat,mUT'f0a/ miIes away.
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Ontario Medical Association 
•lies to Check Mtsrepresei 

tattoo By Quacks.

r-.j, Jhc Principal of London Sch 
Suicides While Suffering 

From Melancholia.
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■ offer a far mqre jwwerful 
(.the Sfand^M vwf via—

efforts have1rts have been 
SepoiV of theÜ
Recent combl- 

abont more 
are able to 

opposition to 
impany than • any

__ L 'The *new grip
compnsee a jmmber of "financially 
strong undertakings -and petroleum 
helda m many different parts of the 
E"S."-??=h ^d,aa- Bnssia (the

and refineries belo’_„.__ „ 
number of good-sized companies, fore
most amongst which is the ~

Maatsch” (the Royal Netherlands Pe- 
tro eum Company) has a capital of 11,- 
000,000 florins; and the Moera Enim 
Company of 8,000,000 florins, etc. Sev
eral conditions are apparently in favor 
of the new combine, amongst others the 
reported shortness of supply of raw 
material for the Standard Oil Com
pany; and in Germany, for instance, a 
distinct feeling in favor of the new con
cern, German finance favoring Rou
manian petroleum, and the government 
itself being supposed to sympathise 
with an anti-Standard Oil Company 
movement. European governments do 
not seem to favor the large American 
company. It was the Roumanian 
erument which upset (he 
Company’s plans in that

HU

pü day s™ when 
attention at 
Us native B 
to divide mi

ed ranch since the 
first attracted tire$»

IkBS SSSS
o—German and not

%.. !him
/

Another Mine Added to Rc 
land’s Shippers—The Le-agsiafa8içt.*ftjgffi

Li"da BnS^Lln’ferl0r- 11 WaB

world to the mniie of "Hunga^ 
much to show fte absurdity of such 
division, at abjwt the same time aa 
the music of Russia was winning a 
jdace for itself among the respectable 
things of art. Dvorak, with his 
. HH^e ans Mahreh,” closely followed 
by his Slavonic Dances,” did for his 
native Bohemia what had been done 
for other Slavonic countries. The work 
had been begun before him by Smet- 
ana, but the pupil became famous be
fore his master.

A HARD STRUGGLE.
,was the “Klange a us Mahren” 

which attracted the attention of 
Brahma, and secured for Dvorak, at 
that time a humble violin player in 
the orchestra of the National Theatre 
of .Prague, a chance of recognition aud 
a prospect of worldly comfort. At that 
time he had already composed a great 

bttie of his work had seen 
6nd thu8’ Î18 the writer in 

Grove s Dictionary, points out, Dvorak 
seemed to the musical world of Europe 
to have suddenly come to maturity.

But in truth the struggle had been 
a hard .one. The Son of a butcher at 
Nelahozeves or MuBhausen, near Kra- 
lup, he had been destined for hist 
father’s business, and his first efforts 
had been made under the most discour
aging conditions. It is said that his 
first orchestral work-a Polka compos
ed for the edification his familv— 
resulted in the most excruciating dis
cords because he did not, at the time, 
know, hos to write for the transpos- 
ing instrumente. That this should 
have happened to him who was almost 
a fanatical worshipper of euphony, in- 
deed almost looks like one of life-s 
“Hie ironies. One may compare it 
w>th ‘he dictum of the, great professor 
that little Joseph Joachim would 
make a violinist.

“Ft
<,1®e*ween two and three years mm
d^?° b!°nind€jl?lia’Vn,iDed a Hondo» 
ilAOfi-the h2? 1°. Part with
tLtnm—the whole of his : fortune
hmS'™n Bav«w»efD ‘iVe? at 8 Private 
vrith hi B^f, Wat,er' where the doctor 
Seim .1 iî a,s° resided, produced 
S. ‘he secret plans” of Metz 
Strâsbuïg and Breslau, and the draw
ings of a new German

These, of course, were fictitious hnt
to SUvadtoœ,e4°1r°arn‘9hat he'WaS
from (he French

him f6’000 as his share. 
hA.Ji er eentieman living in the same hotel was also victimized. The doctor 

t0 Holland and introduced to the “Count de Seville,” who agreed 
on behalf of the French government 
to pay 2,000,000 for. the plans
nlaeefin2l ^*S Ranged to take

aL-tb\ Hord Warden 
Pf"er.„b“t the doctor, having pa
the rm n?1’. Tny’ WaitTed in vain for 
the Count and Baron.—London Mail.
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Toronto, July 2.-The Ontario Mei 
Association wants the Dominion goi 
ment to legislate to make it a misdeme 
to say in advertialng a patent medi 
that the article wIM cure " any ape 
which ingredients do not warrant. 1 
also want legislation to require the foi 
la on each package In order to prei 
imposition by selling poisonous and inj 
ous drugs, and also the strength of l 
hoi in the medicines.

LIBERALS NOMINATED.
Newcastle, Ont., July 2.—Liberals 

the united counties of Durham have u 
Inated Robert Beith. sitting member 
West Durham, as candidate at next , 
cral elections.

gnu.

for them 
government, and

ghourne for her
:

Hotel,
erument which upset the Standard 8oll 
Company s plans in that country, just 
as it was the-- Colonial Secretary
who interfered when the Standard Oil 
Company had virtually come to terms 
with the large Moera Enim Company 
in Sumatra.—Engineering.

rted
TEACHER'S SUICIDE.

London, July 2.—Principal B. M. Oral 
of Simcoe street school, and has been i 
fering from melancholia for some ti 
threw himself lu Iront or a moving ]< 
“ÎSHve At 8Ç Mary’s junction yesten 
“““...“d was ground to pieces.

ÏL?8 ™y w“h Dr. Teasdall , 
Mrs. Graham to a sanitarium at «ue 
and hadvhanged cars at St. Mary's. 
5.“ wMIe doing this that Mr. Grab 
ïl'PPSd fr“m the presence of his wife < 
jumped off the station platform to

the
o

DEAD SEA STEAMERS.

, ?n vssponse to a petition from the 
inhabitants interested, the Sultan has
drtf to.„a°s a seITiice of steamboats 
on the Dead Sea. All the proceeds of
tv?a 2rii»ritaking WE 80 to his Majes
ty s private pnree. There will be a land
pîwttoî SerTlce trom the interior of 
Palestine m connection with various 
porta on the Sea, and the vaat quanti- ‘‘es °f wheat, barley, salt, wJl and 
°hh®r products of these districts will 
now hare a profitable outlet. A Ger
man company has already tapped this 
source of wealth by using mules and 

W’th the advent of the Dead Sea vessels a new era of pros
perity is confidently expected.

u n, . , , „ _ WILL AMERICAN WHEAT
HIS MASTERPIECE. ” ” 0bla,ncd Sums SUPERSEDE RICE?

V d?ly, work Off Dvorak widely From His Credulous A strong point made by the flour-
™w» a‘ the time in question—1877— Victims. mi11 magnates of the Western Stn^L

Hymnus which had been (a writer in the Booklovers’ Magazine
at. ?rg8ue; but he had al- ------------- states) is that, when any considSabto

composed operas, symphonies, number of the millions of China shall
n m“.sic> “““btless songs, and, 11 is noteworthy that for several ?al1 tor flour, the entire whèat-grow- 

P6rt«tty ’wm® nrobîhîvl^flteh'” whic> years past ‘he police in various Eu- area of the world will not be suf- 
It work. Its stogukr felutv an^rtt r0peau caPitala have been seeking a of°Jan2Mld2?aad'
vation of feeliug seemsTto be among man who has swindled various people eating people,” he said C°“thea whnfp

SEtwSS, “î., as *J£SS>Sn&&» -îfVîffiSiâfï«id the Birmingham4 pAtival of Hehaslivl ln^Ce «Swindlers.” ed to the M?feWo by hi! abfS ad 
Vhjâ h?.tevietUir and “^“ÆinTSS Uteffe^âa^H

âtaUtometiS'FF4 -dÆ: vo^icTeSk” “Fe”" a”d “Baron ^ aîïïj. '

tl0nabb,y-i F£e°d ‘h^tfah = ““der A S’. I ^ ATgA?

b® J?.® ha^ STeat versatil- ™,adfn t5fei5cquïilltance of many peo- regiments, it was feared, might not be
if? a"<? adaptability; but he was hot ™iouable hotels and (o have able successfully to contend with a 
Hn^8-?4 ®aen8-’ who can sit down and 2«22to2d ■tbem out of sums of money toe whose sinews were built of wheat 
toJ04eflm-wrLstyle without seeming to î??41!* ln, amount from a few hun- Japan, to be up-to-date, must main- 
iose flexibility or individuality. 8 A dred pounds to thousands. tain not only a big, well-ea“toned ami
• There,,‘S a pathetic Interest attach) ingenions^ild “daey was well-drilled military force, bufPits sol-
™g. to St. Ludmilla," for it was the tails areordto^Â b? “ Wied in de- fiers, like the men of arms of other 
J88*. work which he conducted only a was in toet . h2m• ^U?8îances" U “i*^?’ raust eat flo“r- So an imperial 
week or two ago at the National Festi- tï. J"«5art’ a brilliant elaboration of ediet went forth recently; andVnow vai at Prague. . ie!t‘ tack. Posing under one «very soldier in the armies of Japan

The 4 xvequiemf’ is not on the same sons uhl Eii would confide in per- ?ets a daily ration of Oregon, Wash- 
spiritual level as the “Stabat Mate?” I” commmde«?!2? ‘£at he was ‘“«ten or California flour. This ukase
but it is fall of beauties of melmto and fW?°4 with a, German of- «* the Emperor will mark the beginning happy touches of orchestration But plans ot the fnït ***'? 40 se.n tl,e °? a very important chapter in mmer* 
it is inclined to be a little over-sweet Strewn,»4b®. f^lficatJ0“s of Metz or «al history, for this mandate on the 
its point of view Is more than that i f these ,|ngT,n„wf,,,b°t1',, Also that for Pari: of the Mikado has already greatly 
the average man and it suggests no the Fre^h y.n ^ acting for stimulated the demand in the kingdompew thoughts to the hearer.Thesame ! Daredton^»,61" of,War' was pro-1 for Wheat products, the people being 
critfcisln applies more " less to “The I mohev—2nm«ime. y large 8um of. alert to keep abreast of whatever is 
Spectre’s Bride,” also a work written IXK> ■ »s mu,c,h as £320,' decided to be progress along modern
for an English Festival This Tnni2 ' h!s victim to Unes.

'TWENTY DOLLAR TOADS.

A « ■ gySFê^ïttgi Is E,rEEs,iH££iB %stas
S&5T;£k’8SSJMS ,— -asjs $&• t .e !S"r -•
iu4n* hinl bere>" c»mmjlnde' «• E"CU“"“ ®f Conf*»®ed Killer O epithet J'lolree.îfÿfc{i 4h’tt)f, Si eëeëë 4*tbe lîSSh ' ft* <*g eethi)
'liT „„ h„, Five Perdes Who OMeeted S.'&SSS&'rarASÜ^ 2SW«wSrJ'”Æïj'^ 4, ft-.t
Were laid on the stranger’s shoulders, to Delay. must have some intellect- h„i Five years ago the course of a season of ninety days sa vswho willingly followed the guard. A ’ sense that Dvorak’e musie dora no! hclJ a warrânt for the areLtof a^man ‘^s statistician, a toad will gobble up
!nfc,L™,?m0tmne en/ue^ as the former T--------------  stimnlate thought-as in tl.eir wid^v b< ljeved to be me swindler to aura- ,19^ ,mrms- At one cent a piece the
entered the court, for the crowd vote! K v . . „„ „ different Ways Brahms and Whip, tiodi for practicing the t?8d has saved popper $19.44, and thehim either a lunatic or one not mu>h R„™BYork, dune 27.—Frank Henry do—and seems to have no sneciai fnatid upon an Austrian SrS2rto°H,.2î children are out that amount. This1 is
better off, to thus foolishly risk his life SSSSft. ÎP*1 « the most remalkahle tiqn to the culture of the dS—is m2’ ye«vs ago an Eugltohman^ ™5inl!to ta a fascinating line of research, and it is
by voluntarily entering this place, K?ef? S?t ever occupied the death ««t and Beethoven undoubtedly hiîd- of i having been robbed in a nrJrtseto piea8a“t to know that the Department which meant sure death to him. ,tooth to th g^S .g- Pri8o“. went to his the epithet may be annlied to hL” rL» similar fashion bv “Baron of Agriculture is not entirely given

“What right had you to disturb the a , <Sa‘r ^ay with if so, he is in good companv for 7h! Every effort wai m«d2 °IeT t0 the Preparation of dry fifirei
proceedingsr’ was the question stormy gi8s“df, La18 walked from inventor of the8diviaion of «imposera ™4r this man. Hotels irere watched" a^ow,?g that ‘he Nation, selding

H , ‘wtSHSZL'r ^JS^-SWWTS 8SJT» ="“u:-a.s> 's@sK>H;.SFJ rFrarsssuS^S eusvti»
s - 55è m? ~ m&s§? ^

that indescribable something in hie aPj Townsend and woluMarily1 toid8of “th« ganh^to'”lUPOCl'h0Ï Çvôrak’a career be- — ' "L 1 'i " 1 =7=
pearanee and manner which betokened morders he had done whip m J892. when he went to accent ’the gentleman, tie spoke with singular of the latest ferme ' and brought ^ ed® £ °Y?rtSi'rnt of the “«wly-foS 
politeness; his hands and feet were re- for sentence, he announced that he was tw.aY ? * Conservatoire. While 
markaWsipall for a man. willing to waive the six: weeks that The ■ . *? couce>ved the idea of attempf-,«He drew-some papers of identifies- law requires tj elapse between the time “In Mnriï a>^°âaI Sch°o1 ot Amer- 
tion from his pockets aud handed them of sentence and the execution Desnlte i£aD ™uaie, founded on the tunes of 
to the judges with unmietakabie graii- his objections the cade was carried to aNeP°!? Ihe result of this is 
ficafion. The latter examined them the Court of Appeals and thl tong dï «»nd ia *6 ever-weicotne Symphony 
faP'dlT- and recognizing their validity, jay resulted. She sent“ce w.s ^rm m^^ou^wT,,^’” and “he »>: 
hurebly accosted the man:— /ed, however, and the week beginning .3“ ri7. Well-known Negro Quar-

What brings you here?” Why do ft midnight today was set for carrying- a°î.„ Q“*“thts. They are delight-
yon throat yourself upon us? It .was it into effect. When informed that the tn* „nhtoi ’ S?1 whether they will help 
not your name we had upon the list, «nd was to come at last Burness ex »» **feve the objecta Dvorak had at 
but that ef the ci-devant marquise," ■ pressed himself ae pleased that th«e heatt t,me °“'v can «how. 4

IA1J eyes were -now turned upon the would be no more delays. “I deserve , stI“ 18ter Dvorak attemnted tn e.ti 
Palp woman, who stood apart with die," Burness told the prison of- i“‘o line with the mo« modm, de„ 
downcast eyes, as if ashamed of her ficiais who brought the news to him, “Pments, and wrote a series of a™ 
cowardice. What would the marquis ai*d the soeoàr they put an end to Phonic Poems in which he attemnt^i 
do? Wae he about -to annihilate her ?yttr?,ubles the better. I’ve got an un- *<? tell fairy tales in music” His nail™
In rdyeuge for the humiliation to which «"“rollable temper, and if released charm of melody and skill to tirehM/ra 
she^ had subjected , him on that men)- won d only oommit more violent crimes, tion did not forsake him. but he 
orabie and only, former oecaeiou op * d tall a ma«, for five cents as quick not' realize the nature of the nrobiem 

. which they had met, or had he come to ? =htni?I'^hing 81 s« -Zt 8 better that He apparently forgot ^Lisst’s “dirtnm 
f!te ssentice himself in her niece? At the ? 8h°“,d die^aod it can’t come any that in a good SympÈonic Poem tlS

-avteriy i* Butler, Pa., 44 “^ ba^ancT aSd S fe
th^taanhuall, nntii. advautg of M U a“aims J y^y ^ 4ba gfcjg. b£e^ M

IS iSHSI rara SrSSsSa
—- “ le&tsrS sww,-*- SJSSEOtiK

Qs&m WÊÊÊn&ï i§m > t a

Made Swindling
^ Fine Art

»,

He prayeth best who loveth best
Fof ZXrX,*^ foreth^ns,’ 

He made and loveth all.”
TRAVELER HURT.

qola suffering from serious
to a chemical explosion.

tourist association, ATTEN
TION. Extraordinary Career of an lm- 

poster Who Had Great 
Genius.

t V

something else than fresh air, for heme- 
?ad® frPsh air je not better than the 
S’S nrt'c4 -The band-stand on 
the treeless parade, the continual walk
ing up and down the “sea-wall” hi

h-^bre
“chang*”—The^Orapdiic?0 °°DStitate 8

injuries

». ANOTHER SHIPPER.
Roes land, B. C., July 2.—The Cliff ml

• X^d^nTÆrV^"6»^ 
is S-STke^J

Arangements have been made for shipme 
of four cars of ore to* the Granby smelt 
&8 an experiment to determine the tret 

and similar consignments w 
rtitt ww g- -”4- t<i. °.th.er «mdtera ïl 
and E. L.

wont boast, shrieking out her p 
heiaji -ongiii. But nobody believed her, 
fiince her carriages, her linen, her writ
ing paper, all bore the emblem of a 
crown, aud the mob which formed a 
hvmg wall in the rear of the Court, 
that pitijeee mob which generally ap
plauded, heroism and as cruelly mocked 
at weakness, htssed at the woman who 
wa« haggling for her life . with- the 
judge*.

She was young, ehe wae beautiful, 
and ehe clung to life like to nothing 
else. Hope, which comes to all the nn- 
fortunate, had not left her in prison. 
With eager, eyes and bated breath she 
peered Into toe cVotvd. so vVIM»*t6l-e»
Phgant ,v — v-. -w , tint,, c, uu Lritimi"

no protector in sight, ready to face the 
judges and toll them that larks mas: 
not be beheaded, that each as she can 
only sing and frolic, but do 
auçht of death.

Nigh unto a hundred of those sen
tenced unto death stood in the court-

never

. - waq saved. . .

îwmm
a woman his equal, aud one no doubt 

he easily conquered. But Ninon’s 
whole sonl revolted. After her sojourn 
on ‘he border-land of death, she would 
have none of this infamous life.
hi« h«etlarQan8 hld scornfully turned 
“S, back on her, ready to deliver him-

• rj'']VlVbi5 «toyens?” be qne-
am the last of my race, and 

went,’’40 8 tbe way “y sovereign

Û

THE LATE JOHN FANNIN.
is controlled 
Tate, both of 

be under the charge of 
of the Le Roi

by Johnacre R. C

---- Angus, la

îrjsæsthe mine opened with resnitlng funds A 
the mine, closed down on Dominton D( 
and shipments are lower then usual in co 
gagma- The figures for the week euS 
rSS. .îfe ,** tollows; JLe Bol 11,47 

war Eagle 800; Le R

jjayusM Ss-Sf Mlti IE IMS

s&a T5sa-“M? «as is«f-»V3s aWMTLS

* iilfraS'HHlEi sBEE* :f*k 
WjsS-Æasyar^aax sisss,“ rS ^*8» jsst;
sptmd in the underbrush! Off we profidtot horne hv toe th? *?“t was read by the public accoser.
^gnered bfick to Jack aud dashed iFjnjuue crnjld imt ho ^bi tyf of the £earer would quietly and proudly 
WMmietoly into his shop screaming; a face which had crown 8n«to faee’ march to the cart, taa.ng a simple rare- 
Jack, Jack, bring the gun, there’s a eiated hv Ï?1 and fmV' weli by look or word; for did not linerWF? With becoming Cavity he toongh ÏÏ. rufilffiS if f7’ 4be ’^rty beyond the bloody 

W0"td take the -gnn from its resting en Jmml se”to a r<S g dZ ,jaws, await them over yonder? But
place, throw it across his shoulder and was threîdhnro tto. if,’,» , °îE Nln°n B soul rebelled; she was not
march up the road at the head of our* at will through ±h« h/iiot P^y^d ready yet to leave this mundaae
procession. “Vn sooh fix him” ho tnrough the holes of his velvet sphere.
would say with a strange quiver in ^ nüvla' »8 H*ose *“ his shoes. SUDDENLY SHE GRiEW PALE 
his voice like suppreesfd daughter wtih diamnd/^r bedecked ““to the iipe; a name, her name, that
When we would come to the spot he snuander^fM her weK ®f„th/ Marquise de Saint-Fleury, wis
Would carefully examin- all the corners torchera her-he had lost his own called oat in the load sharp voice of
Wtih many a mock start of surprise, Bnt in spite of all that «a- the terwWe man. She remained volent
as if the bear were there, so that be mained Demoiselle Ditohene f7 "lbet ‘^at parcoed with fear—ail

4 mahp os scamper off flown the Theatre tarifs! wh^e h. f th? advanced slowly. But already anotiier
îb®.bwraght h«Ck agato. shame- still ti,e Ma^oule^of SaVut-Ptonm Tnl J0ice hav responded. It came from 
l.by his joyous peals of laughter, had he onto .SlSt a,ud am“"g the spectators, perched on the
ft was only a woodpecker or blue fitting his rank those dnnr»l0tbf6 high wall outside the prison, and 
he would say, laughing at us Boulevard St • dfiSSn w pr?udly answered - “Here!” The

!> and b*ek we would mqreh with fotever* remain to hT>mSn l“dBes, nonplussed, looked np iu .the di-
,, Httle shop.: One of us would Du^heue in «uitA of vïî^î1016615 rectJ0U from which the voice had *s-
thW open the organ and play a child- beauty would hiAnn» L50U? ,fud ^ atld a guard exclaImed-“BeSÆÆïïSÇESiSz!; SgbKTÆT: 5’!±Viït,
mh-he w»8“an ereeUen^oornct ptoyer" te^/thin ehe6^<LXPerie“Ced tMs of‘ * ^Maro ’̂flJsatot-FTeury!”

to Ntow Westminster.0' ButV^anl „/OIt SBCE ,WA« AMBITIOUS. A“d 8 Sec°nd 4Üne 4he Toke fr3m 
gleeful sports none excelled our crab- S ' name uWa€ a thorn
spearing and crab-bakes at which wmIk6 nfleeh ^ enchanted bird,J& w!s always What T p£ ^ “ed °f D<6ti”g high on
reee= NnSk\hM^sfi7nd°nb^«e ^ 4b1 8inger liyed ™ the
Seated arpund it. alT eagerly awaUto^ a“d when the
the feast. Mr. Fannin—how stranse of the SB<i .P^ght of the
it “«ms to call him “Mr.” and no! ev”ve? i?*hcr ,SLUguIar ,pl&n
Jack.” as we all did in those dear ° mi:She, cared not

days that are no more, and that shall r^?ildjng this ancientcome again no more-always preridêll own!’ '4 raiher WMbed t0 make it her

Xs^i oTam,^tedMmW^d hr by
S Vr, ^.9^S-h.ypUan mSear ?™dtoaëxoh°a^
riest crew In all broart Ttritieh fMnm I l®1" P^c^iau name without weighing
etng8 wash Jacl ^amlÜr4 ^of sveryT^the

gone*' outsailing! hfs M^”d **■ f-pHfe. ^
' casihess were great. Not? until we woman **dM h4< Uame to the yo““S

gatheredf<arou'ndd his ^ever-opM"doors a/u/understandins'th1 l0°8 to arrire 
was he at ease ' His was the skilful at,.a° understanding the wanton trails-
tender hand that bound np the ent fin- j Srewu 3b?*fhe lad,P*rti<:alaM h6™" 
gera.of the children: Mr was the sooth- Article V The Maro.,1. , o v . 
inç voice that turned the sobs of1 „ Q Samt-
childish grief into laughter and brought Sntof7»« j appear in the church ofthe smites through toe8 tears “'Œîe âta”4 ^

I S X %n“^^ar2f” 4be
it. Lavater, “of hhn who likes not ehU- documents*4? S3&&* -tt,e '
i dren, music and bread.” How true, fitiyTuia’d'nr!^! eefff““
•' Th?1-8 was a man who Mved eliildren The ïïlrauk MiswerÂ 4^®ruat4er"

ysys fî»1»

~';in the poVer'oif'blîF Vfirçrt was aP-Tfinr^Ç^ «nituhfr4 40 apP?ar ** .tha
torrof oÆ torert a? FShtar <to "he^ame*

rpfikc^dd“hDear Tfs4 voito^or® manL!,i8 *** give me-his hand and 
fine end lenehlnJ ft efîr I ead me to the altar, where the cere-Wr ariggbs jihvesh,

nJ" .RegaIr^llls the bringing of a friend, it

^ h,mlFLFB «I
rematoe^fjÆ toijmrrB0U Wh” b8*’

ts gas SÆ,ï i;
“Hqwe’^»T- ft e-erim* t

80;mi:

ITi 8 dependent life. This wo- 
man, bah!—so beautiful and yet so 
cowardly.

not know

-SB BOI MINE.
Anthony J, McMillan, managing direct

S5gaT3Ti5®?s,a
gyjr-ÆTaas-
toîureTn“l’ S^ray, SSriSs^f^ °T
mors to the contrary, it is not &
Intention to close either the Le Roi min 

Northport smelter. Since I arrive 
?ere I have done everything possible t 

things moving along at both placet 
f»1nh ™° ^“tinue this policy. The min 

Jery sopd condition, and there is ; 
very iarge amount of ore In sight. Mod 
of the low crade ore we hope to concen 
trate if tests now being carried out ar< 
successful. High grade ore and 
trwtes nre to be smelted.

She must have read his thoughts. 
H®VnCe rejmsened with shame.|t hTaenfS^5aL5S

8~:. toruat him pside with A jesture of 
to“t™pt and ran to him who had 
saved her, and *ho was going to aaeri- 

‘“rnrelf in Jer placef after h“tog 
taught her a leflson in true nobility.

Marquis, I release you from your 
promise! He looked at her in aston- 
Ishment, pretending- not to understand

are free; what 
e still.”

concen
roa<

NELSON CELEBRATION.
Nelson, B. C., July 2.—The celebration 

ciosed today and the sports were even betl 
ter than yesterday. The leading attrac] 
tion was on the lake front, where boaj 
and launch races were held between local 
launches and boat crews. The citizens! 
and visitors turned out in large numbers] 
There were 33 gasolene and steam launch] 
es which participated ln the races. In 
the firemen’s races the War Eagle team 
or Rossland won the wet test in 24 3-5; 
the same team also won the hub and hub| 
race, Nelson being close second. There 
were four entries, Trail and Phoenix also 
competing in both events. In the drilling 
contest completed this morning the Faulds 
brothers of Greenwood won first prize| 
with 37 1-4 inhees, Taylor and Hart of I 
the Venus mines second, with 31 Inches,! 
and Arthur and Wein "of Ymir won third] 
money with 29 3-4 inches. The lacrosse 
game was won by Nelson defeating Rev-| 
eJstoke by a score of 4 to 2. Trail defeat-1 
e5 kelson at baseball by 7 to 0. The cel-1 
e oration was successful from the start. I

“Citoyenne y<yi
r you wish T »___

A®be blushed gainfully, comprehend
ing the deep scdïn with which he treat
ed her, and became possessed of the 
nrdent desire to- win the esteem of this 
Bjan, who now «despised her. Her face 
shone with

moredo

resum.ng
-o-

above was heard in loud, clear ton .«e, 
^peating somewhat impatiently—“Here,

I

WALTHOUR RECOVERING.

ta* P®** J0,y 2.—Bobbie Walthour, 
ir?f«J!$ai?plon who was severely

,*race at the Stadium here 
nhJ,Ju!?ay îîfe4» HiPidly Improving. His 

his recovery is due to his 
wonderful vitality. Walthour 
** on tbe track again withina few weeks.more 

an even tO-
racing stables burn.

£S3vtwri™,8?' snvLs,-n the stable, about 20, escaped, though 
some run free ln the country district, 
loss on the stable is not large.

o
The_prize of £2,000 offered by Signor 

music pub- 
one-act

'm=<

S- ,

with a work
The

;
--

Kk HOPE ABANDONED.
Paris, Jnly 2.—Tfie American embassy 

and consulate here have given up hope that 
Kent J. Loomis, who disappeared from 
the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm II. about the 
time of her arrival at Plymouth, June 20 
will be found alive. Letters to this effret 
have been forwarded to the state depart
ment. The letters recommend that a thor
ough official Inquiry be made of the offi
cers of the Kaiser Wilhelm U. when that 
vessel arrives at New York, as her stops 
at Cherbourg, Southampton and Plymouth 
are too brief to permit of official Investi
gation.

1
away in the !

n

V- - 'v : ir.
t 1If in|S

BUY POÂ8GO BECAUSE
£/^w^0rk °f the “™w»w varieties of o’euis-

JÉco WHI Save You Money
feft'SS,mh^uîÆM

POLICE SERGEANT KILLED.
Bad Men Shoot Captors After a Hold-up 

in Billings.

the
:

did
Billings, Mont., July 2—Sergeant of Po

lice Robert J. Hanna was instantly killed 
by two hold-up men today while he was at
tempting to capture them. Sheriff Geo. 
Hubbard was shot through the head. The 
shooting followed the hold-up of a saloon 
and gambling resort early today, when 
twelve men were compelled to throw up 
their hands. The robbers secured about 
$2.000. A gambler ln the rear of the sa
loon hearing the command of the robbers, 
slipped through a rear door and notified 
the police. One of the robbers’ accomplices 
was captured. Posses are now ln pursuit 
of the two escaped robbers.
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